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. The Prime*? Widerlethe'llniked 84* The
1..1. VW. theNews ; List of Lett* Obit Pki-

ladelphlireiCONei *Wine Plai llg oo.
'1:

•

• The_ News.,_
that ;Jerikine bas

left the plias thent read the co::
hurleof cencienietiortAon_the_lirst page, and(M-

-inim thtlileston.. We esstually think thatJ. never
~,displayed,:it4neelfmotet°advantage than in these

:!-,,pirregraphs,of the Mew%York - journals. „:41,Mong
°hit type's, we "reglad togas thatthiel'ainoe's

" '"denelarr.=-Jankles Would'ecy, " salt/dory" edllOa•
.lion—ls still improving. He sithoklits'" fingers at
,theeWho twined the.igures,", " directed the awl(-

'Wird," and " talked' -to' all the let," likei royal
lig.2xmiter, that bemint hi. On leaving

Tnade the members ofbb nneare "affected totears,
ictinuehthey hid learneallo 104hbn.",..11there is
ettty thing, mlf,denyingin the world, kis the lore. of

i'aiSee44hlderee,-J. can -tell us alraboist ,that.,
..rke.X!duce kettOnSeills baron,end enters the United
States 'Mild the prolonged _sortnnins'of 'the &med.'
can eagle.„,The Weatern people must, love. a lord.

deepii aci' did' Torino. Moore. ,The baronial
follewed through the eireett(of 'Detroit

f: :by monitic;ys, sad ladiei. -Here we hiveJenkins
-,agidue- Helenaits that the Prince Mittially looked

;:at the bodice -of. Mr. Ctuss, and was surprised at itsslzpiensaii;-:-that haulmafraid of fist traios;•=that
•Idels fare 'lefive elate is mtle,—thitbe aaked'abont
,lecripretty'ltharician lady of Mantles, Miss li.,"
•;4thet he looltt " irweeptible " (do you hear that,
I,4adiee?)-tlend that he he'll:ea:4Yielded'to several

Ar.teebogers in thereoen of his 'midriff:" 'Had any
-tfette 'brit"Jaokinawritteh Me we would, piVert
j:'_ttgairist it harielger; but tinder the eireumetattoor,
:fitnih 4144 kraut of the question. • Furthermore,
--Wears told that' on- the Baron's arrival at :Now
.eyork there It bible te-,;grand" 'ertolastre, super.

mktooratie. ball, ,under a :committee of ar.
rangements,whoie inisibein, we are ostentatiously

are • Worth 4240,000,000. This will be, no
a roagnitlecht affair—a second edition of

therlspanisee erremprinent, 'hank which ,the New:
,i7torliers are, Mill In, the meantime, all

irembegNee Tork,,are_ taut •Of expectancy,
and writing small 'paragraphs to," the 's news.
mete, as to whether the' ladies !hall „speck

morturyllabies, (imagine, in -American lady
'talking "utonhiyilables !) or only reply when

„Ascher' to. This veryimportant matter, we gri,vc.
ACt.say, is still undecided. In the meantime, the
Prim'e is travelling 'through theWest, and exhiLit-

"lh On ,-the biloony 'of a Chicago ho
4tirhis*, (anti itereii Jenkins onee more)" heboo eel
find marched rep and down a'dwarf it acountry
fair.'.'' -Yesterday lie was at Dwight 'Station, che
grilistaf Plivete ittisei, keeping the Sabbath-

' day 'in'a good Oitisen-like manner. • To.day be
-Solte-out among:the prairies to shoot. May l cc-
Aterbe there:Mese.' •

~ ,
_

'The steamship Bienville, from New Orleans Isth
*end 'Havisitallith instant, arrived at New Y At,
' Sitard:eionafternoon. The Bienville briniA a
:very large eargo;, and has made a quick un,
eslthensh she-had a strong norther and a i•,',-try
seafor twenty-four hours to contend with. 1here

:1.4;,-nothlnig 'of: general -interest from Havana,
-.Hrefghta, had declined,' with comparatively few
^iessels in port. The 'Bienville, onthe afternoon of
the -'•-'l2lh instant, about, fifteen Wiwi nertbeast of
Havana, spoke the UnitedStates steamerOrmeer,
Lista, Commandant J.N. ?4s fit, from Key
lon‘d iir her, cruising; gnawdoff_ the east en•l of
20,tcbe; - • •, „
'D The indications are that the Spanish Gorentoont
Lin earnest iu its derive'640 an end to the sl::vo

It. colonies:. It is stated thatorders b
"teen given by' the Spanish Governmentfor the ,L./.
..reediate constructionOf ten war steamers, destined
IssAappresithe alivetrade' and for the defence of

‘-,;tri'Nertr:Orlitalis, en Friday night, the ;liver
ill#o,,PfUnbends- 1r& CO'., and several other eiud
Aar letabfishments, toasted onTolioupitoulas ttrt ot,
hetWeart;.Lifajette end Girod streets,' were de -
`stroyed,hy Ire. During the oonllegratios alarge
..

, quantity of liquor in the• fourth story of Kamen
dieh'e store explodsd,.prostrating' the build:ni; 0c
the oitriterof Lafayette and Tokrapltoulas s:reots,
,itid,berYing between forty and Arty persona in the
ruins. •At last accounts 'Hosea -dead bodies ni'd
-several wqundedpersons hadbeen extricated. : I tie
loss by, the, Are is estimated at 5140,000. A rip!: re
iu':jbe'Fourth district, New Orleans, was oleo de.
stroyedliry,,dre on Haturdiy,monling, invelving a
:loss ,othetween $70,000and_St3o,oo-s! • ,

Qii.:Efttlur47 attune= the steamship
calledfrom' NOW Torts for thwithemptirn ant lin-

Paisengers and 1418,362 in rpteie:
ThecCity of,Manchester also Saturday, for
Liverpool, With 246 passengers-and $14,611- in
WitielkiLilleldtAlilhetatilshipment of specie z'Afn.l,-4.12ir, . .- ,: -

-,.f .,,,;1,5,,,efearrrfrom Washington that the Secretary
of the Interior, in a oommunieation to the
rat Land Oillee on the UM inst., on the enbj ,fswamp lands, has deeded that, in these twits
ytipiii"the 'Stater hive" presented -proof, 'ad re-
iitited in the .24 motion of the sot of Match 2,
1855,;and in,sooordasee With the instructions pre-
paired',-the Indemnity provided by the sot F110•11d
lie,pelforer:te the States. ,says : " tieroltimis'are defeltive, they ,thetdd be, &meal- •4the amended regulations applied to omes
where proof Is hortaftir tendered or presented.''

lx.tOn thiiith instant, the new ironpaddle eke torr

,Illittlich3l.,,tfieljitetof the new iron steamers intood-
#o3l:,the Picket company, war
stactsasfully launched ;at 'lin% England. - Pee
Munster is ;neat in else to the fireat•Eastern is

Etgl feetiong, 40feet wide, and 30 feet deep; is Au
horsepower, and has pmeenger aooommods,i

nearly" 700 palette.
~..‘.:lV,o,learti from the-M;rald that thi New Ysrls"
Unlonlasion Committee met again Saturday, . hut
found that their sub :committee had-not 'completed
'their negotiations, and adjourned until Monday at
rAwolve o'eldek, at whioh time they will rentip'..3te.their labor!, Indannounce a union ticket. "

Prilteat eneitenientwatersinuted at Pittston;
on Friday;bytiii:4ploiloit of dra•datisi inO'n'e'ef

. Persons-Were In the mine at the
-Maetiethe accident;ail efwhomwererescued rave

ottekitented Jahi'lloward;Jr., who, it waefoned,
.irdriartifortated. • - '

„

- -

,!s, learn from, ashington *giro - census v.,
(,04 are rapidly pouring in fromthe severalrormsh,als.throughout the country, but retinas tram
-Won.Etiteor -Tenitori havi -yet been reoeired
Ao,inditttp the population. - ; • •

Cominittire of the Oenstitutionsi
Noted party. of Mew- Jersey have tome& an ad,
dread to the Amerioartvoters, urgiog*Jui,to sup-

Aintar(eleedoral:tieket:,-.MOThay they'f'ithirt,,nalted With Am. Benotlisine heretofore;
lielieelngthot they would- s , irdin• their plot-

fawn their seetionetpriariptek'aii they did at the
Ctovernot4 election in 1859, and come back to the

.7.90,Whig !potted, and bicome a national party;
alatriatheihrrio not done so, the Union patty will
motnipper* a sectional nomination."

'ivi-Prons an extract froM a private letter, rays the
Sew Orleans Picayune, written by a gentleman in

141letalen,ltrkensam, September 10,180, to a cont.

—:wierotal Armof New Orleans, we learn that quite
trajmniteramit exists to that place. The &whorl.

- ,',flee have attested two Aboytiontsta, or rather Ind-
, vidasle.nainat: whom strong- circumstantial evi

r,rienee of, interferencewith the slave population WU

kvigilance committee hem been organized,
aid' task at the date of the letter,-trying their

ot-Agig Isabel Beurmenn, Capt.
ittanasivimAhava '4%..a tram Port' u-Prince to
Pkietifeuitiei !Oil"; Tire of smingmlmirtliele on Sun.

'lmo isois!,'Oroitibitid: las; <pantry , Is. very
%.heilthYraird PortlawPrinee" they aro
Idmpratieg the *roots; ,and making; tranelme out-

keep Sae Water from run-
Iltrfurfog.therainy seaeon. _

son.,Eli. Thayer. ,
,Piebnpli no .Pongreesional district in, the

Unionism iatterly excited more attention than
thet4eirciMited in the present Congress by

.E,nl . Tarts, of Massachusetts. Bin
iti.eeriende inKansas having induced him to
believe that;Popular Sovereignty was a better

IAnd-Aires: Idea for the adjustment of the
--11avery.question in the Territories -than Con-

seeionetiptesvention, he has"ably and boldly
opinions, and for, this reason a

;:lresoloto•• effort was made to ,prevent hie re-
-„itbleh'proved enceessfial. In a

?lent iMiffr,however, in reply to aregent of
bliodiedRepoblicans to permit the dee of

as, an ,independent candidate; alter
,;;-„wapladniag of,risiltirneoseon the painoisoinel

of the-partyinanagers of his district,be Says
ins, neither party ties' nor party disci %

'rine* ha** soy authority or reepaetahflity,'when
. 116eYiesitieltveonllist with trothand Justine. A. I
biefood4Ponthe door -of Congress In•difeneeof'tnYttriren bonviotiont,and in delete's of thsteatherity
'lot party, so• 1 wilt dit'here and oirsOirlsorri, how-

free Man:- ooltfide. In -a' fresebsoabe , •-; ; •,, ; ;
A--Totol• tio,Vierefore,-with sty ihol• heart, wept'

the noinination',-Stentret hose-the more.
-ellissp,paragien&therafore of ,' higher irignlitoanee
tf,fiftg,tlttitit47llll3, any nominationme,da by the

441ts, 11.4 itaityorganisation. is a note.Ail'altat.aschast asci/isistial iftiollyifaSaypolltleal we 'piss, if
:Refire deilare reprseect: longer fa

it,by tMir:vetela',;Oritti44e., daemon, I saw lereoatehtsrith.4,iseta,elmorted*ofthatpopnbetierrerelgeti,PhlobTethitilifte thelKethyiglak4isrie,ep olOalpa,".4.44/414...4400nytat-Jasy evidently tie an-
f4aTewnwgow,._ _ta—)4laNta szaouta:T-ahia
Alialpiaaitol4obagaaltatitteliaa.bliaskrblablysoti4o444lkinkiclWrilliiine'ilibettire, in,

( -itati; ‘1494--"ltartholiotillifri 141fi341100 4?*fivideelp. fCtOrd-1=*1680-u'lkisurkito itiatificii; of
•

The Carlisle Volunteer.
The -editor of ,Timi -Volunteer • paper pub-

lished at Carlisle', rn tidaiiiititteof place
he is the postmaster, Mei into it'Pestdon over
the straightDongliCelecie' ral 'ticketinnd in-
dulges himself as fißowst
"It is the maiabaft -000r ittemPtto betray theDemocracy, and give the Stateto the Opposition, we

have evev,,,known. The men engaged in this busi-
ness are under the direction of John W. Forney,
editor 'of The Press, and know what they are
about. Let anyone look over, the columns of The
-Piesirifellio-will soon see whatForney is driving
114rrxlverr, day its broad pagesare filled with the

apostates of Black Republican orators. Forney is
a.Linoolit,man And doing more for the cause of
'Bilhk Riputiliiiiniemi than any other Republican
.editor-in the:State. ,- His affected, gratification when
"Douglas and -Foster Were,nomtnated, it was"well
known. wish& a sham—a meanattempt at decep•
Lion. He desired- the oonfidenee of these Mein-
washed men-for a short time, that he might betray
them with a kiss. - He is determined, if possible,
to defeat the-Democratic party, and he believes he
can amomplish this by- running a bogus' electoral
ticket In Ibis State. If Democrats can be caught
by ,this bait,, and any considerable numberbe in-
duced to support the bogus ticket, then, indeed, the
State is lost,- and old Abe' will, in all probability,
be the next President." , _ .

We can make allowances for the difficulties
Underwhich any honest man must labor, who
'attempts to conduct a Democratic newspaper
while holding an office under the present cor-
juptAdministration of the General Govern-
inentr:- His interest is alWays in conflict with
his judgment—his poCket withhisprinciples—-
his official obligations with, his duties to his
readers; Noman in the State has been more
generously indulged by the people around
him' thin, the, very Mr.- Banton who con-
ducts the Carlisle Voientesr. In order to al-
low him to retain his office, they have charita-
bly submittoito his support ofthe worst acts
of Mr. BUCHANAN and his Cabinet—to his
championship of the miserable Ant,who ho-
trayed lily 'principles on the Lecompton ques-
tion, for whatis generally supposed to have
been a considerationd even to his attacks
npon independent men who would not follow
his example.

Baanoic has indeed labored to propitiate
their good opinion by apologizing in private
to those whore he has publicly assailed, and
by confidentially sneering at and denouncing
fluttyery acts which, in his newspaper, he
seemed sincerely to approve 1 Among those
who have been favored by his professions of
friendship is the editor of Tar PRESS. Incli-
nation and old associations led us to believe
these professions, and induced us to pass over
his humiliating subserviency to the tyrants at
Washington. In days gone by it was our
pleasure to serve him, and in later times to
plead in his behalf to those who_objected to
his libels and his inconsistencies. The:above
extract, however, displays not only his Utter
want of gratitute, but his niter want of truth.
If there is a man in the State who knows the
nature'of the editor of Tar Paiss—wbo ca n
judge of his 'sincerity, and who has gone fur-
ther, than others to approve the policy upon
which this journalis conducted—it is this same
BitAzioN. He knows that oFORNEY" is not
a o Lincoln Man:" Ho knows that Poway is
earnestly and ardently the friend of STEPHEN
A. Bonati.s ; and he knows, too, «that every
day, the broad pages of TarPares are NOV
tilled with speeches 'of Black Repub-
lican orators." Here, now, are three
patent = and distinct ' falsehoods—patent
to all Men,' and known to'be such to him
who utters it. THE Pans is a newspaper.
It has its opinions and its convictions, which,
while. deliberately and daily publishing, do
not:prevent it from giving the widest •circultt.
Lion to the opinions and convictions of others.
Current events, persbnal or political, are col-
lected carefully, and reported to its thousands
of readers. But the editor is no more respon-
sible for the speeches he prints, than ho is for
his advertisements.

Mr. BusTroE; like the rest ofhis school, con-
ceals the,truth, iq order to assist the wrong.
While denouncing the straight Douglas elec-
toral ticket, and calling upon the friends. of
DOUGLAS to vote for the enemies of DonoLas
on thefusion ticket, he is dishonest enough to
refuse to state that the straight Douglas cisc-
toral ticket not only meets the warm approval
of STEPHEN A. Donaass, but was absolutely
appointed at his earnest request. Will this
man MUTTON say that DOOOLAS is forLiNcer.x,
be*canse Doroass is for the straight ticke.
What elstidoes BasTrou meanly hidefrom his
readers, in order to:make good his abuse of
Tux Pease? Only that in the Southern States
the, -men who' pray for the election of
the fusion ticket in Pennsylvania boldly
strike every Douglas man from their elec-
toral tickets, on the ground that no Dou-
glas man can be a Democrat. Nor does he
tell the honest Democracy of Cumberland
county that he is 'asking them to support an
electoral ticket composed ofmen the majority
of whom are not only trying to break down
the regidar organitation and nominations of
the party, but are committed to a candidate
for .the Presidency' who is controlled by the
enemies, of the Union. Nor does he tell them
that, while'bltiming THE Puss and its editor
for assisting to elect Luton's, such a result is
the assured consequence of the revolutionary
course of.ilitEoirasfuteoz and his supporters.
If BaEountarnas werenot in the field, Don-
°Lis would be elected in November.

Mr. Bearrox flies the flag of DOUGLAS and
Tensaw!, from his mast-head ; but his colors,
like his statements, arefalse. The pirate who
goesforth to ravage and to burn, to rob and
to murder, unfurls the flag of some civilizednationin order more effectually to accomplish
his fiendish 'purposes; and so with the`post-
master of the Carlisle Volunteer. The name of
Downes printed at the head of his columns is
a` tleaoy siyat a cheat. Directly below it he
prints the • •fusion electoral ticket, which
DOUGLAS has himself denounced, and which,
like a inaossine:in the Corsair's hold, when-
ever the time comes, will be used to destroy] the
very cause to which this Volunteer professes at-
tachment. :This is the man, and this is the
newspaper rat attempts to arraign TIM
Pawn for disorganization, and, to hold its
editor ecootifiatable 'for the probable election
of -Asisusx LINCOLN. Let Mr. BRATTON,
like all of his class,receive the bounties of the
Administration, bat let him not still farther
outrage the honest Democracy, who, for years,
have tolerated his mercenary conduct, by at-
tempting, with wanton impunity, to drive
them into an endorsement of the venalities
and treacheries of which he has so long boon
the shameless apologist.

The Fusion Proposition,
It will be seen by a telegraphic despatch

from Harrisburg, that the Douglas State Exe-
cutive Cornmittee announce that they have at
no time; entertained a proposition for fusion
with the avowed supporters of BREOEISHIDOU.
It is impossible for any party to be more posi-
tively and unequivocally collimitted for any-
thing, than' the supporters of DotraLts are
against any recognition whatever ofthe Presi-
dential aspirations of the Disunion candidate.
We have received several communications
from active Democrats, denouncing the pro-
position recently made by Mr. Efacnausy to
kir tyrxxsn, and it is evident that theyreflect
the Sentiment of a largeportion of the Demo-
cracy of this State. The overtures having
been' declined, howevei','tho existing electo-
ral' tickets remain unchanged, and practically
the recent conference has led to no other re-
sult than to elicit, on the one hand, proofs of
the strong aversion' of the Democracy to any
affiliation on the Presidential question with
the Seaestioniats, and to indicate on the
other, that, after all Mr. WEisa's professed
regard for an effective fission, he rejected the
only proposition which had the remotest
chance, ofsuccess.

The Municipal Building*.
Considering all the circumstances attending

the recent awardof the contract for erecting
the new municipal buildings, it is fortunate
that it is subject to the approval of Councils,
so that all the facts involved may be investi-
gated. It isbut just to the tax-payers of this
city, that they should be fully convinced that
there are good and sufficientreasons forgiving
the, contract to bidder who required about
$200,000 more for the work ,than one of his
competitors; beforethe action ofthe Commis.:
'slonerels confirmed: If this cannot be done,
,our municipal guardians will be bound by a
due regard ,for the interest of their constitu-
lintato,reject it. The new buildings should be
'speedily erected, and we believe the public
not,only admire the ,proniptness with which
the7,C,Oinintdelonerti havo,dlscharged their du-

nip ready to, sustain, them in,any
proper action but there certainly appears to
be some additional explanation needed in re-
gard to theirreasonsfor accepting 'the bid of
ItteAnintieltistead 'of thatofMr. iirrenem.

ciFFOLIFF'S 8/.411 OF 13rAvionanr.—N, F, Pen-
aontit, naotioneer, 481 Clisstnut strenq, W 11 sell this
morning, at, half, past ten o'oloolf,, at extensive
Stook of oritintiniploase stations*, ,blienk 'books,
letter, note, and any paper,erVelopO„pens, fancy
*Wats La ., so. dale peremptory, by order of
the eheillf.

The Democratic City Executive Com:
=Mee and the Federal Office-Hold-
ere:...;•The'ealithing that rescued the supporters

of the National ,Administration, in this city
and Ste*, during the last few years, from
utter political impoteacy, was the fact that in
some districts, by various corrupt arts and in-
trigues, they were enabled ;to control the or-
ganization or mere machinery of the Demo-
craticparty; and having gained possession
of this, they insisted upon all Democrats
yielding unquestioned obedience to • their
unreasonable, unprincipled, and infamous
decrees. But latterly the tables havi3 been
turned; and the National Convention having
been controlled by men who adhered to tho
time-honored Democratic principle of non-in-
tervention, and who were unwilling to endorse
the treacheries, and tyrannies of BUCHANAN,
his adherents immediately showed to the world
how little regard they had for the highest par-
tisan tribunal 'or authority known to Demo-
crats, by making a separate and disorganizing
Presidential nomination. They thus proved
that they were as ready to destroy the organi-
zation for which they had habitually professed
so much attachment, as to violate the pledges
of 1856.

A similar spirit has recently been exhibited
in reference to the localpolitics ofourcity. The
Federal officeholders have refused to giveto the
City Executive Committee the funds usually
contributed by them to defray campaign ex-
penses. In the contest in the several wards,
a few weeks ago, the friends of Douches were
successful in securing a majority of the mem.
hers of this committee, and thus gained com-
plete possession of thd machinery of the or-
ganization in this quarter ; but although it is
understood that there has been an unusually
large political assessment made upon the em-
ployees of the Federal Government, they re-
fuse to advance a single dollar to the com-
mittee, under whose direction all local expen-
ditures have previously been made, simplybe
cause a majority of its members are in
favor of sustaining the regular Democratic
nominees for local, Legislative, Congressional,
State, and National offices, and because they
will not consent to support the Disunion can-
didates, BREOKINRIVIE and -Lean. several
conferences have been already ,held, between
the Executive Committee, on the one band,
and the Federal officers, • on the other, in rela-
tion to this subject; but all hope of obtain-
ing from the latter the usual pecuniary aid
has now been abandoned, and the committee
announce that theywill meet at FLLNACIAII%
in Sixth street, belowRace, during the first
three days of the present week, t 4 to receive
subscriptions in large or small sums, to
enable the Democratic party to conduct the
present campaign in a vigorous and energetic
manner." Thus a direct appeal has been made
to thepeople, which will doubtless be success-
ful in securing all the money necessary to pay
the legitimate expenses of the canvass ; and
nothing beyond this should be asked for or re.
ceived. The custom of expending large
amounts of moneyfor election purposes is at
beet one of very doubtful propriety, and
is likely to lead to frightful abuses. And it is
certainly much better for the committee to
rely solely upon the honest masses, and to
preserve intact their independence and man-
hood, than to accept, on any humiliating
or diihonorable terms, the money of Federal
officers. It is wellknown that Mr. Buoirenex's
appointees have been totally oblivious to the
precepts ofthe famous DnQueane letter,when
any pet scheme was tobe sustained—when any
breken-down journals of the Administration
were to be bolstered up—when any ofits syco-
phantic slaves orparasites were to be supported
—when any faithless Representatives were to
be shielded from the rightful indignation of
their outraged constituents—but they now re-
fuse to contributea dollar ofthe salaries which,
in most instances, they receive simply because
they are the ungrateful and undeserving re-
cipients ofthe bounty of the Democratic par-
ty, to sustain its regular nominees, even on
the eve ofa great Gubernatorial and Presiden-
tial contest.

Who Omit be King of Naples?
A short time ago we published a letter from

Prince MUaAT, (nephew of NAPOLEON 1.,
and son of the sometime King of Naples,)
in which he held out the hope that, with the
Emperor Ne.roraorf's permission, he might
one day rule over Naples, if called to that
destiny by the will of the people.

It appears that this missive, which probably
was afeeler, has not quitepleased the Emperor
of the French. The English journals com-
mented) rather tauntingly, on Naples having
a free chance of choosing its own ruler, and
being compelled to take MURAT. In reply,
the Moniteur, official organ of the French Go-
vernment, has published the following damp-
er, which disposes of the question : cr Prince
MuaAT haspublished a letter disavowing those
who would in his name excite troubles at
Naples. The Government of the Emperor
can only applaud this declaration ; but the
hope which the Prince expresses in that
letter of being one day able to go to Naples,
with the consent and support of France, is
too much opposed to the wishes of the Em-
peror to allow such a supposition to pass
without an official disavowal."

Prince MURAT has responded, declaring
that the Moniteur misinterpreted his meaning.
He adds: "I have never had the pretension
to engage in anticipation the policy of the Em-
peror nor the alliance of Prance. But I
wished to say that should universal suffrage,
free from all foreign influence, pronounce
itself In my favor, the wishes of the popula-
tion would, doubtless, be no less respected at
Naples than they have been In the other parts
of Italy."

By this time, in all probability, Vioron
EMMANUEL is King of Naples. Next year ho
will be King of Italy.

On Thursday evening last Mr. Blondin offered
to carry the corpulent Amodio, of the Corteel
Opera Troupe; on a rope from the stage of Niblo's
Theatre to the gallery, and Amodio was willing to
be carried ; but as Mr. Nixon, proprietor of the
theatre, did not enoourage' tho proposed feat, it
was not aocomplished

IMPORTANT TO SPORTS/AIM—By an adver tine-
ment in another column .it will be seen that an
improvement has been made in Bre•arme, which
entirely obviates the objections heretofore made
against the system of breech•loading.' The pa-
tentee is now in this city, and ready to exhibit the
rifle containing his improvement, at the store of
Messrs. Warner, Mickey, & Merrill, No. 718 Chest
nut street.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE SALE OF FRENCH DRY
Goons, &o.The early attention of purohasera is

requested to the large, valuable, and attractive
assortment of French, German, Swint, and British
Dry Goods,embracing 1,200 lots of rioh fanny and
staple articles in milks, worsted, linen, woollen and
cotton fabeloth.oomprieing a large variety of first-
class goods'for city sales, to be peremptorily sold
by ostalogne,ni ELT months' credit, commencing
this morning at 10 o'clock, to be continued all day,
without intermission, by Myers, Olaghern, do do.,
auotioneers, No. 4130 and 915 Arch street.

LAMS SALE or STOCKS AND REAL ESTATIC.—
Thomas A Bona' sale tomorrow will inolude a ye-

tumble ten-aore lot, West Philadelphia. Also, the
estates of A. Murray, J. E. Tree, and A. Quer-
voile, by order of Orphans' Court and heirs; be-
sides a valuable largo lot, dwellings, &0., of other
owners, and over three hundred thousand dollars
kooks, loans, Ae.

Large peremptory sale of wool on Wednesday.
Catalogues of both sales now ready.

Furniture sales every day this week. See ad-
vertisements.

Additional concerning General Walker
and his Fate.

The New Orleans Picayune's Havana malls put
that journal in possession of some additional de-
tails. Walker and his men appear to have surren-
dered without resistance to the troops who went
up theRio Negro in the boats of the British vessel
Icarus. The Picayune believes the number of
Walker's men to have been seventy-six, Including

I the wounded. The troops who effeeted the capture
were native Hondurans, under command of Gen.
Alvarea, but their number is not stated. There
were probably more, however, than could be com-
fortably transported on the loans, since that yes-

eel was accompanied by another smaller one, name
not given :

"On delivering he prisoners up to Gen. Alvarez
Commander Salmon is said to have demanded that
Walker's followers? both officers and men, except
Col. Ruddier, should be permitted to return un-
harmed to the United States. This, however, only
on condition that they lookout never hereafter to
serve in any expedition against Central America.
Their passage home, moreover, was to be paid by
theAmerioan °onset, Mr. Yellin, In the mean
time they were lodged in the castle ,which they had'
en recently abandoned.

"Infavor of Walker himself, and Col. Ruddier,
his second fa command, no conditions " were ex-
acted. They wore delivered up to be dealtwith
according to the laws of the country, and it Is be-
lieved have already been shot."
jiThe same vessel which brought the news of the
capture to Havana reported that another expedi-
tion, composed of Guatemalans, under Col. Godoy,
had sailed from Oasoa9n the 80th ultimo in Sooroll
Of Walker. This, expedition has .not yet been
beard of, ,

A story was in ciroulation at liavanaoshen the
titer of the West sailed front there on the 18th,
that Walker had been garoted by the Ilondurans.

THE PRESSe--PHILADELPMA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1860.
wAsHrEtawc. COIRIS?OIDEICE
The Presidential Canvass tnthe South.
Worrespondertoe ofThe Press.]

WASIIINGTON, September 22, IMO.
The 'intendwhioh.attaoltes to the Pripidential

notion of the Sortibim people in Itovemloer next,
has induced me to make a number of inquiries,
showing the state of parties in that portion of the
Union. I have consulted freely with the friends
ofDouglas, Breekinrldge and 8011,and, withno dis-
position to overrate or underrate the strength of
either side, proceed to give you my cocalusions.

Let ns begin with Maryland. In this State the
Demooratlo delegation in the present Congress, in-
cluding Senator James A. Pearce, have taken posi-
tion for Breoklnridge. The majority of the Demo-
o'ratio party will go for the Secession candidate,
but a large vote will be thrown for Douglas in the
city ofBaltimore, and Lathe counties of Allegheny,
Frederick, Carroll, Harford, Cecil, St. Mary's,
Prince George's, Howard, and Montgomery. There
is not a shadow ofa doubt that Maryland will go
for 8011. Among the leading Demoorate arrayed
on the side of Douglas, are that gifted gentleman
and splendid' lawyer, Hon. Henry May, and those
Influential and patriotio citizens,' Chas. F. Mayer,
Esq., Robt. J. Brent, Frannie Gallagher, the Irish
orator of the State, Hon. Edward Hammond, Chas.
Carroll of Carrollton, J. Philip Roman, ofAlle-
gheny, Edward Bohrlver, ofFrederick, and a host
of others.

The contest in Virginia is the most animated
that has over taken place in the State. Of the pre-
sent delegation in Congress, General Mi!loon, of
the Norfolk district, and John T. Ranh', of the
Rockingham district, aro the only two for Douglas.
Mr. Beteler, the American member from the Har-
per's Ferry district, is for Bell, and the balance of
the delegation, including the two Senators, are for
Breekinridge. I have already called your ellen-
'tier' to the annihilation of Senator James M. Mason
by Hen. Henry 14.,F00te,a few weeks ago, at Har-
risonburg. That Speech of General Foote may be
regarded as the opening of the campaign. It has
fired the whole mass of the Democracy, and has
been followed by the formation of a Douglas elec-
toral ticket of singular ability and Influence. It
may not be uninteresting to refer to the following
gentlemen upon that ticket, appointed by the
StauntonConvention, which peremptorily refused
to coalesce with theBrookinridgers :

John Allivorth, of the Acoomao district, is the
friend and neighbor of ex-Governor Wise, was a
Polk elector in 1844, and a Pieree'tllootor in 1852,
and is regarded as one of the beet intellects in
Eastern Virginia; General Blow, of Norfolk, who
was a Pierce elector in 1862 and a Buchanan eke-
tor in 1856, and who is considered ore of the first
lawyers in tide-water Virginia; Hon. Henry L.
Hopkine, of Petersburg, ex-Speaker of the Virgi-
nia Rouse of Delegates, and who was appointed
elector for hie dietriot by the regular Convention
which met at Richmond, 'Which, however, he de-
clined, to take hie place upon the straight-out Dou-
glas ticket; Dr. Randolph, of Albemarle, grand-
son of Thomas Jefferson, and late State Senator,
and perhaps the moat popular man in the Redhead
diatriot ; James Garnett, of Lynchburg, formerly
Member of Congress, and one of the ablest stump-
ere in the Commonwealth,whowas a Pierce elec-
tor in 1852, and a Buchanan elector in 1850 ; Gen-
eral James 11. Cox, of Chesterfield, late a distin-
guished member of the State Senate, and a fine
public sPeaker ; General George W. Hopkins, a
member of Congressfor ten years, minister to Por-
tugal under General Pierce, a long-time friend
of Mr. Buchanan, and hie supporter during
the last Congress; Hon. William G. Brown,
the wheel-horse of the Democracy in the North-
west, and for ten years a member of Congress; and
Geo. W. Brent, of Alexandria, late a distinguished
member of the•Virginia Senate, and one of the
ablest lawyers at the Alexandria bar. All these
gentlemen are actively engaged in the canvass,
andare addressing the people in all parts of the
State. In addition, I may mention that Tim.
Rives, of Prince George, called by FatherRitchie
" the war horse," a Cass elector in 1848, a Pierce
elector in 1852, a' Buchanan elector in 1850, anti
the collector ofPetersburg under Mr. Buoharian'a
appointment, is as actively engaged for Douglas as
the youngest man in the "Old Dominion." Go-
vernor John Letoher is warmly for Douglas, and
so, also, are A. D. Banks, Esq., General Haman
and his four brothers, the moat influentialfamily of
Democrats in all Virginia; Dr. C. R. Barris, of
Culpeper, brother of the member from the Rock-
ingham district, and late candidate for Lieutenant
Governor; JudgeRiehardll. Parker, Hon. Thomas
Wallace, Hon. Jno. Lyon, of Petersburg, George
W. Bolling, former Whig competitor of the oele•
brated George D. Dromgoole, W. W. Sharpe, of
Norfolk, Gen. F. M. Boykin, of Isle ofWight,
General Dorman, of Rookbridge, and General E.
P. Scott, late Speaker of the Virginia Senate.

Hon. Shelton F. Leaks, lateLieutenant Governor
and present member of Congress, a Breckinridger,
has announced that he was against disunion ; and,
notwithstanding the threat ofSpeaker Orr, that, if
Liman be sleeted, the reeeileotlon of John Brown's
raid ought only to allow the vetoers of the General
Government to execute , their duties in the valitb
over the Mein bodies ofher eons; It Is the fast that
In Harper'sFerry, precinot, where from.l3oo to 700
votes areoast, there are only 17 Breekinridge men ;
and that, in the county, Colonel Baylor, Coyle,
and all the old leaders of the Democracy, aro for
Douglas. Itwill be recollected that, at onotime,
it, wee intimated that the resignation of the
superintendent of the Harper's Ferry armory,
Alfred M. Barbour, eon of old John 13 Bar-
bour, whn oast the vote of Virginia for
Buchanan in the Cincinnati 'Convention, and
Mother of James Barbour, a noted politiolan of
Culpeper, would be acceptable to the President,
and when it was sent it would have been ac-
cepted but for protests from all parts of the State
that it would lose Breckinridge thousands of votes.
Barbour has taken the stump for Douglas, and yet
holds Me place. He met ex Governor Smith, the
Breokinridge leader, at Harrisonburg, a few days
ago, and utterly routed him. He produced a
latter written by the ox-Governor to John J.
Lewis, when the Virginia Democracy was driving
back the torrent of Know Nothingism that came
rushing down from the North, in which Smith
stated that but for a pressure of engagements be
would meet Wise and answer him, and that he
would regard hie election as a public calamity.

The Bell and Everett party is exceedingly active
and,oonfident, and will, no doubt, sweep the State
bye decided majorityowing to the divisions among
the Democracy. Mr. Wise has announced his
purpose to begin his campaign in a few days.
Mr. Hunter is already upon the stump, and his
colleague in the United States Senate, Mr.
Mason, has spoken frequently.' The Breokinridge
influence Includes all the radical fire-eaters of the
State—such men as Pryor, Bocook, Edmondeon;
Martin, De Jarnette, and Jenkins.

In North Carolina, the canvass for Douglas, al.
though boson at a late day, is conducted most
vigorously. The entire Democratic delegation in
Congress, except Hon. Warren Winslow, who
seems to have oompletely subsided since the ad.
journment of Congress, have taken ground for
Breokinridge, but the champions of Douglas in•
elude some of the ablest Democrats in the State.
H. W. Miller, R. P. Disk, Thome Settle, late
Speaker of the North Carolina House, John D.
"lineman, D. K. Mcßae, late consul to Paris.
Quentin Busby, and Dr. Kean, late Breokinridge
elector, are actively in the field. The Bell men
are led by Hen. John A. Gilmore, Hon. W. N. 11
Smith, former Administration fusion candidate
for Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives of the
United States, and ex•Seoratary of the Navy
Graham. My best information leads me to put
down this State as certain for Bell by a large ma-
jority.

In South Carolina there is a strong conservative
reaotion, but the State will, of course, go for Break.
inridge. Senator Chesnut told a gentleman, at
the Virginia White Sulphur Springs, a few days
ago, that he would not regard the election of Lin•
coin as a cause for seceding from the Union, and
there is no question that his sentiments aro those
of many of the leading men of the State.

There are conflicting accounts from Georgia.
Mr. Secretary Cobb elating thatBrockinridge will
boat both Bell andDouglas, but the friends of the
latter assert that a union will take placebetween
the Bell andDouglas men in a few days, and that
the Statewill go for this combination. The speech
of Hon Alex. 11. Stephens has produced en elec-
trical effect, and ho hoe written to the Douglas
Central Committeeat this point, that if the people
of Georgia could bo convinced that " TheLittle
Giant " bad any chance of carrying several
Northern Slates, there would be no doubt of ouch
a combination between the eunservative men of
Georgia as would give it against Breokinridge
The entire delegation In the present Congress, in-
cluding Senators Iverson and Toombs, are ranged
upon the side of the Muntenia& Among those
who are assisting Stephens in his great struggle
aro the following distinguished Democrats: Col.
Cumming, Judge Warner, ono of the ablest jurists
in the State, Loehrano, late anadherent of Brock
inridge, Hon. Jas. L. Seward, Nevins, Litton
Stephens, (brotherof A. IL 8.,) who resigned his
judgeshipto go upon the stump, and Col. Gardiner
My own opinion is that Georgia will gofor Brook-
Inridge,

In Alabama thee:4oloA la waged with extraor-
dinary animation: Mr. Yancey has not proved to
he as fortunate a leader as was expected. Many
of those who have been opposed to him in hie Sen.
Mortal aspirations have taken ground against him,
and the most sensible mon of the State have no
hesitation in declaring that it will go for Bell. The
prospect of a combination between the friends of
Belland Douglas in this State he cheering. The
entire delegation in the present Congress, inolu-
ding the two,Senatore,- have taken ground for
Breokinridge, with the exception of Goo. 8. 'Out-
ten and Williamson Babb, wbp have as yet
taken "no open, position, but are believed to
be forDouglas. The reaction in' the State is re-
ported to be tremendous: In counties where it
was difficult to find more than two or three Dou-
glas men they now almost equal the Breokin-
Maws. A combination tuitween the friends of
Bell and Dooglas is negotiating,and if it be made
the Dieuttionista admit that Itwill be fatal to their
ticket. 'ln upper Alabama Douglas is verystrong,
and in the State twenty-two pipers hate his name
at their mast-held.'' In' Ndrth" Alabama Medina.
Bradley, Humphries, Patten, Bynum, Nick Davie,

and a number ofother,spsakersorre dilly 'Maim-
ing large orowde of Die,people. .In Middle Ala-
bama, Slovernor'Winston, OW. Wyatt, Gen: Bul-
ger, Go). Parsons, Alei.White, Columbus Lee, and
other", ereallon the strunp,whlle in fionthern Ala•
barn Forsyth, General Sanders "and Pennington
do great and good work.

In Mississippi, that remarkable man, Henry S
Foote, whose speeches in New York and Pennsyl-
vania wore followed by.the noblest vindloations of
Douglas in Virginia, has taken the stump and is
oarrying the war into Africa. He will make as
complete a eanvass of the State as he did in 1850
when ho was Olmsted Governor over the disunionists
and won victory after one of the hardest fought
political battles. De will be aided by General
Matthews, Franklin Smith, Hon. John Calhoun,
and Hon. Mr. Kenyon. The Bell men aro said to
have made a proposition that the Douglas men
shall unite with them, and that, in the event the
State is carried against the Breckinridge ticket
the electoral vote shall be cast for either Bell or
Douglas, to elect without the intervention of the
House of Repro eentatives. General Foote's relation
to the American party enables him to address the
Americans with great effect, and will no doubt
eompel a combination between the friends of
Douglas and Bell.

The Breckinridge men at this point assort that
there is not the slightest doubt of Louisiana going
for their ticket over both Bell and Douglas. The
Democratic delegation in Congress, including the
two Senators, have taken groundfor Breokinridge,
except Hon. John E Boul!goy, of the First, and
Hon. Milts Taylor, of the Second district, who aro
in favor of, Douglas. Bonligny, Conrad, Secre-
tary of War under Fillmore, ex-Mayor Stith of
New Orleans, all connected with the opposition,
state that in case of a fusion between the friends
ofBell and Everett they will carry the State.

Notwithstanding the boasts of the Corrstitutroo,
Kentucky will undoubtedly go for Bell. My let-
tersreceived this morning from Louisville aware
me that Mr. Breokinridge will be beaten out of
sight, although it is possible that he may poll a
larger vote than Douglas. The Democratic dele-
gation in the present Congress have taken ground
for Breokinridge, with the exception of JohnYoung
Brown, of the Fifth district, who is stumping the
State for Douglas. The Americans, led by Crit
tendon, Anderson, Moore, Prentice, James Jack-
son, and other well-kndwn orators, are confident of
giving Bell a plurality of from 15,000 to 20,000.
lion. Leslie Coombs, the newly-elootod clerk of
the Court of Appeals of the State, has appointed
Mr. Bolling, the late Douglas candidate for the
Same office, his chiefofficer, which is an indication
that there is the best understanding between the
friends ofBell and Douglas in that Commonwealth,
Blanton Duncan, well known in Pennsylvania as
an efficient canvasser and as a liberal wealthy
man, together with a number of ethers ofthe same
politics, aro about to stump Indiana and Illinois
in favor of 801 l and Everett, to es to secure those
States, if possible, for Douglas.

There seems to bo no doubt that Bell will carry
Tennessee by from 15,000 to 20 000 majority. The
State is canvassed by Col. William H. Polk for
Douglas, Langdon C. Haines for Breckinridge, and
Bailie Peyton for Bell. All unite in pronouncing
001. Polk's victory over his opponents at Memphis
a grand one. TheDouglas clubs of the cityescorted
him, and presented him with a massive gold-headed
cane for his eloquent efforts in behalf of Douglas.
lion. George W. Jones, H. M. Waterson, J. Enos
Walker, Judge Yerger, lion. W. T. Brown, and
others, are aiding him upon the stamp.

Missouri will no doubt go bye large plurality for
Douglas. The friends of the latter claim that the
Breckinridge vote will not exceed that thrown for
Lincoln, while the 801 l men are strongly disposed
to throw their influence to Douglas.

Mr. Rust; of Arkansas, who addressed a large
Douglas meeting at Lancaster, Virginia, reports
nine newspapers as suppoithig Douglas in his State,
and a strong reaction against Brockinridge. !At the
late election the Federal and StateAdministrations
were entirelyrouted, and an end has been put to
the Johnson family, which has controlled Arkan-
sas polities for eo many years. It is believed that
the friends of Belli and Douglas will combine to de-
feat Breokinridge. Mr.Rust canvassed thoroughly
seventeen of the largest counties in the State.

InTexas there are six papers *:.r Douglas. Go-
nand Hamilton, Colonel Forbes Britton, Mr.
Jones, of Bastrop, late competitor of General
Hamilton, anti others, are actively canvassing for
Douglas; but it is confidently believed that a com•
,bination between the friends of Douglas and Belt,
which is about to be made, will defeat Breokin-
ridge. Sucha combination and such a belief are
entertained in regard to Florida.

OCCASIONAL.

Italian Opera.
The Sisters Natall made a second appearance, at

the Academy of Music, on Saturday evening.
When we say that they had even a warmer re-
ception and more enthusiastic applause in " Lu-
oresia Borgla" than In 4, Il Trovatore," wo simply
record what la as creditable to their talent, as to the
appreciative ability of the public in their own city
of Philadelphia.

Thehouse, it must bo observed, was not oroel.
ed. This may bo attributed to several callers,
some of which we shell here mention for the bene-
fit of the management.

In tho first place, then, it is most unreasonable
to expect that Gun the warmest admirers of opo-
ratio performances can so appropriate their time,
and so regulate their engagements as to attend,
night after night, at the Academy of Music, espe-
cially when nothing bat familiar operas aro given.
The engagement of the Natell would, doubtless,
induce many, even at an inconvenience, to
attend when they appeared. But we had
them sandwiched-in, as it were, with Sig-
norina Patti, on alternate nights. Opera, thrice
a week, would permit of attention being
paid to the Claims of Society—but here, from
Wednesday last to this evening !newly°, we have
five opera nights, one after the other (with the ne.
cossary pause last night,) and we ask what oppor-
tunity does this permit for the opera-going class
topartake ofor to give evening parties ? We may
be told that heavy expenses of the managers ren-
der it necessary thus to give as many performances
as possible ; but this is a matter bearing upon
their own till, and cavalierly negativing the con-
venience of the public, who naturally will exclaim
toujours perdrsr, when ouch an excess ofopera is
forced upon them. Secondly, the charge of fifty
cents:extralfor reserved seats is looked upon, by a
large portion of the public, as something ofen ex-
action. Many of them grumble at it, and pay ;

many more grumble, and do not go.
Lastly, the public have been waiting for the ep-

peerance of the glorious company of "lyrical
stare," liberally promised on the programme of
the present season. Of this great array only three
have appeared, and the Management, in yester-
day'spapers, advertised Wednesday as last of the
season. Only two !—for the engagement of the
Natal( sisters was only a fortuitous and for-
tunate accident. Among those promised were
Madame Colson, Signora Ines Pabbri, Madame
Cortesi, SignorBusiani, Signer Amodio, andothers.
As yet only Patti, Brignoli, and Errant, out of a
long list of " stars," have sang. Let the Manage,
moat seriously consider these points, and if, as
Captain Outgo used to say, they will "make a
note of 'era," the result may be to their advan-
tage.

Before noticing the performances on Saturday
evening, we have to touch upon a matter personal
to Signor Baguet!. In our last notion of theOpera
we wrote that Signor Brignoll " was so unpelite,
it is whispered, as to decline taking the part of
Montleo in It Trevatere, with them (the Na-
tali,) on Thursday evening." We gave the on dit
which floated about the town, the actual belief
being that Drivel( bad declined singing until
after he had heard the above•named prime donne
at rehearsal. We are now informed, on the part of
Signer Moon, that the rumor is unfounded, and
that so far from declining toeing, ho considers him-
self to have some cause for dissatisfaction with
the Management in not having cast him fur
Maurice, which is a rile precisely in his line.
In the °pets of t' Lucretia Borgia," two ele-
ments aro represented—love and jealousy La-
erezta is represented as feeling great mater-
nal affection for Genuara, who is her eon,
unknown in that relation by himself, because un-
taknowledged by her until the last moment of the
performance. On the other baud, Genualo is
'mound by an earnest desire to discover his pa-
rentage, and though be is interested in Lurrezta,
his tender regard for her. avowed in Act 1., is en.
tirely secondary to his love for the unknown mo-
ther whom he seeks. When, at the close ofAct
Lucretia is taunted and insulted by the indignant
young nobility, and Gelman, dlcuovers her to be
a Borgia, whatever softer sentiment he might ca-
sually have entertained for her, evanishos at once,
and henceforthLuerezia is nothing more to him
but an object of abhorrence.

Hero, we may pause to notice that Luoresia
Borgia, as popularly presented to us upon the dra-
matte as well as the lyrical stage, is oonsidernbly
different from the Luoresia Borgia of actual and
reliable history. She had the misfortune to belong
to a had. brood,—her father has a wretched cha-
racter, anti Quasar Borgia, her brother, was about
as bad as bad could be. She was handsome, ac-
complished, fond of the Fine Arts, such a lover of
literature ste to be familiar correspondent of Car-
dinal /limbo, charitable, and even religious.
Alphonse, Dna de Beveglia, her third husband,
wee assassinated without ber complicity, and her
next and last spouse, Alphonse d'Este, Due do Fer-
rara, loved her tenderly, as Indeed he bed 0111160,
frequently trusted her with affairs of state, taking
her advice 'on Italian politics, and aometlmes
letting her to administer sovereign power in
his absence, This is the Alphonlo of the
Opera.—The way in which she has become
dratnittleally infamous is readily explainable. In
lasa, Victor Hugo, then in the flush of his popu-
larity; wrote " Menke Borgia," an historical
drama of the Romantique school, in opposition to
the traditionary drama of the old Classloal school of
the Theatre Prompts. In this, to make his plot
effective, be misrepresented the character of his
heroine. No sooner was Hugo's play published
then Donizetti, the composer, laid hands upon it,
and adopted the dramatist's vlOl9 of the character
of Linaresia. In the same year with the appear-
ance of Victor Hugo's play in Parte, was the pro-
duction 'of Donizettre opera at Milan. lie must
have written the mtudo with great rapidity.

The feeling ofRevenge, which it one of the key-
notes of " Lucretia Borgia," is exhibited by the
heroine, and • also by Duke Alphonso, her hue-
band. She has been publicly insulted, by some
unknown cavalier having stricken the initial let-
ter from her name of "Borgia" over her door,
and thereby diminishing it to 44 Ores," which in-
timated that her conduct was infamous. She de-
sires revenge, and in this mood complains to her
husband, and compels him to an oath, which he
only too readily gives, that death shall be the
punishment of the offender. Previously the Duke
has ascertained that person to be Gennaro, of
whose relation to Lucrezia he is ignorant, and
whom he believes to be her lover. The offender is

'brought in. Lucrezia, who recognizes him, is
horror smitten, and vainly solicits his pardon from
the Dude. Then follows that splendid scene
where Lucrezia is compelled to assist in giving
poison to her son, and the following finale of the
Aot, where she eaves his life by an antidote and
flight. The lyrical drama has few scenes more
striking than these two. In the last act, Lucrezia,
still carrying out her revenge upon those who had
insulted and exposed her at Venice, has their wine
drugged with poison, and their graves prepared.
Among the revellers is Gonnaro, who also partakes
of the poisoned drink. Lucrezia entreats him to
save himself by swallowing what remains of the
antidote, but, from a loyal feeling tohis friends, he
refuses, until, at last, she tells him that she is the
mother he so much yearned to 5e...---but the chill of
death is in his veins, and he dles before her eyes•
Nor does she long survive.

In this piny the character of illaffio Orains is
introduced, chiefly, it would seem, for thepurpose
of singing a Bacchanalian song, in the last Rot.
It was the charming execution of this song, by

ignore Alboni, on her first engagement in Lon-
don, during tho Jenny Lind mania in 1847, which
immediately made it popular. No one has yet ap-
proached her voice and execution in this. Fran-
cesca Natali, who was the Mali° Omni of Satur-
day ovbning, sang this triadtsi extremely well,—
but the want of depth in her lower notes was per-
ceptible.

The acting, as well as the singing of Agnes Na-
tali, as Lucrezia, was all that could be desired
Her voice alone would win admiration, as her act-
ing alone would interest the feelings. Tho combi-
nation is very fine. Compare this young lady with
Ormaniga, now Mre. Albites, who had considera-
ble dramatic, ability, but—whatever she may hare()
been a Boom of years ego, in her youth—really had
not throe good notes in her voioo while singing in
America. From first to laat, Agnes Natall faith-
fully represented each fluctuation and variety of
thefeelings—tenderness,revenge, remorse, and the
terrible agony of baffled alms. Her first applause
was fairly won by the eavatina in Act I , Mentre
gemo," and the mournfully tender " Ama tue ma-
dre," was as fine and expressive in another way.
The awful conclusion, where Luereva is exposed
to the scorn and contempt of him, whom of all men
ho swished to think well ofher, was verygrand.

So, too, in the next aot, her transition from the
concentrated fury of deadly revenge, to the wild
appeals for mercy from Alphon.vo, was noble; and
she sang "Oh, a to bade"—that awful warning
against what a provoked Borgia could do—much
as Medea might have deliveredit, in her wrath.
Groat truth of acting, too, and groat force of song.
in the scene where Gennarowas poisoned before her
eyes. Then, too, when the Dude retiree, thinking
the fell deed accomplished, the vivid rapidity with
which she sang the "Malice," as she proffered
the antidote to Gennaro,--the persistency with
which she urged him to take it,—and the trium-
phant aspect of success and opposition which she
presented to the Dude when he returned to find
his victim gone. These are great points;—she
made them all.

In the last act, we liked her less, though her
" Wed', ah m'odi," urging Cennaro to savo him.
self a second time by the antidote, wasas effective
as any other song in the opera. Bat the previous
act seemed to have a little exhausted her, as well
it might.

Brignoli, as Gennaro, sang very well, and made
several attempts to act. But his action, it s truck
us, was Invariably of the wrong sort in the wrong
place. For example, his "Di pesaatore Ignobile"
wee songwith a sort ofbravura action—so to speak.
lie sang it with exquisite sweetness. Brignoli
really tdok unusual pains, and merited all the
applause he won. We cannot say that nothing In
life became him like the leaving it, for he died
with such an awfully awkward fall that few of the
spectators could resist smiling.

Signor E. Barili, as the Du4e (vice Amcdio). did
his beat; that is, he noted twenty times better than
our fat friend, but did not approach his pow* as a
baritone.

The principal performers were called before the
audience after each act and at the close of the
opera.

This evening, Signorina Patti takes her leave
and her benefit in. ,La Traylate," and the Sisters
Natili will have a final appearance and benefit on
Wednesday.

WALNUT -STRUT THBATISE.—This evening Mies
CarolineRiohings, assisted by Mr. Peter Riohings,
commences a limited engagement here. They open
with Balfe'e opera of '• The Enchantress"—Miss
Rioistngs as Stella, and Mr. Riohings in his on gi.
nal character of Ramir. The opera is well re.
membered here, and the oberuses are those origi-
nally composed by Dr. Cunnington, before the ar•
rival of those written by Balfe—but which turned
out to be actually better than lialfe'sown. " The
Bondman," another opera of Balfe's, never yet
performed in this country, but extremely success.
ful when produced at Drury Lane in 1847, wilt also
be brought out during the Wahine engagement ;
also, MoFarren's "Mule Bridal," not yet known
here, played with great success at the English
op era.house, London, in 1847. Mr. Riehings' own
extensive and appropriate wardrobe will be need
to these performances. Be has purchased the or-
chestral parts, scores, ,to , of these operas.

This evening, the Prologue to "The Enohan-
teem " will be preceded by a new overture written
by Mr. Rosenberger, of Richmond, Virginia
There can be no doubt that Mr. and Miss Richings
will bo very attractive hero. Ills abilities are
well known and appreciated, and bar merit as a
comedienne is scarcely leas than as a vocalist. The
now farce of " Fitzmythe, of Pitzsmythe Ball,"
one of the latest successes in London, will bo pro.
dueed Isere this evening—the leading parte by
Mrs. Thayer and Messrs. Vining Bowers and
Hemplo.

Ancmsrnzar Tnrerna.—The Florenues have
retired to Baltimore, after playing a very lucre.
tivo engagement. This weak the regular company
will amuse the public,. J. B. Clarke, who has been
Marring in the South, bee returned, and may be
men this evening, In the comedy of "Everybody's
Friend :" the only time it can be played for four
months. " The Rough Diamond," and the pante-
mime of " Jooko, or the BrasManApe," wilt also
be played. This is a pretty full programme for
one evening.

TDE OnteAT WIZARD AT CONCRRT FIRE(. —To•
night the "Psychomanteum" open' its doors. and
Mr. Anderson appears As the " Cyclageotle Than-
soaturgist"—that being the new name for a magi-
cian who has goneround the globe—vide the new
edition of Webster, edited by the Wizard ir f the
North. Great deeds are promised, and Prospero
invites the Ferdinands of Philade'phia to visit
him and his daughter—the Miranda of the pine—-
in the Enehanted Isle of Concert Mall A glance
at the programme as put forth in to-day's adver-
tisement, puzzles us more than the previous an.
nouncements did. Me world indeed be an inge-
nious man who could say what is to be the nature
of the deeds from the names given to the tricks in
tho programme, for to know the moaning of the
names would require the philological prothieney
of a Horne Tooke, er a Cardinal Menefanti. Con-
cert Mall is likely to be thronged.

MoDomotron's Nnw Gemrtsa.—Thetremendous
pantomime of "The Green Monster," got up and
played by what romaine of the Ravel Troupe—for
Gabriel and Francois Ravel are now Generale
without an army—bee been brought out here, and
bee met with unbounded kneoess, This troupe has
no superior In the pantomime deportment.

CONTINBMTAL TREATOO.—After 90 absence of a
week, Carneross and Sharpley's Minstrels, includ-
ing the two Franks, (Brewerand Moran,) cocaine

their portorruaaces at this theatre. They have a
batch of five new amigo, they bring out a new bur.
lesque, and they will have a matinee every Satur-
day afternoon. This troupe is remarkably good.

tirdsronn'a 0P190.1 Ileum—This snag theatre is
now in nightly occupation. Tho house has been
neatly refitted and improved, and Mr. Banford has
collected an excellent company.

Files of Rio Janeiro papers to the Bth of August,
have been received. They contain but few sterns
of any interest. On Banday, July 29, her Impe-
rial highness the Princess, heiress apparent,
Donna Isabel, took the oath of fidelity to the Coo.
etitution, in the Senate chamber, in presence of
the diplomatic body, the Senators, deputies, and
high dignitaries of the empire. At eleven o'eloth
the acclamations of the crowd outside, and the
music of the military bands announced the arrival
of her 'Highness, who was received at the door and
conduoted to a largo erns chair placed at the foot
of the throne. The President read the oath to the
Princess, who knelt and repeated it in a firm vice.
It was then signed by her Highness and the mem-
bers of the bureau, and the ceremony concluded.
At ono o'clock there wasa reception at the palace,
and in the evening, a grand gala performance at
the theatre.

It has been definitelyascertained, by competent
authorities, that the crop of cotton of the South,
for the year endingAugust 81, was 4 050,000 bales
—being 800,000 bales over the orop of last year,
and 1,536,000 bales over the crop of year before
last. It is the largest crop over grown. Estimating
it at $5O per bale, its value would be $232,500,000.
Of this amount it Is estimated that not leas than

$75,000,000 will be paid to the farmers of the
Northwest for MD, dour, and provisions. Who
will deny the advantages of the American Union?
There aro, after all, no ties stronger than those of
commerce nod sgrioultoro !

A pamphlet euggeqtrd by the relent dialler to
the Lady Elgin has bran publiehed, recommending
ca amtreguard against most or the disasters at sea,
that the deck! ofvessels be meat air-tight, and
ad, a powelful air•pump be placed on deck.

RIR!MIiI

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press,

Missouri Breckinridge Convention.
BY. Loins, Sept. 21—A special despa.ch to the Repub.num.fiorn Jefrarimn City,says the ilreekinridse StateConvention adopted the report of the Committee onitesolntinns, which deolares—fhat, whereas the fail-ure of the Charleston Cunvention to nominate leasesthe people to their free choice of candidates: there-fore,
Relole.d. That we still adhere to the prinrsiVes thatconstitute the Democratic parry, which. faithfullyAd-hered to,will perpetuate this Union. and assimilate itsblessinss equally and beneficiallythroughoutthe bordersof the Confederacy.
•iReno . Thnt we reaffirm the platform of the StateConvention, end declare our atiiadfast devotion to theplatform adopted by the Maryland Institute Convention, and accept Breckinridan and Laze as the oandi•
dates of the Democracy of Missouri.

Mr. Thurston, &delegate to the Charleston Conven-tion, spoke for nearly an hour. The most votlneable
feature in his speech was the eipreetwe or be art
in Linco.n's n cotton. lie advised the witty to prepare
for defeat, after watch It would be purged sad prepared
for victory.

Br. Loofa. Sept. V.—Before thefinal adjournment ofthe Breolonridie State Convention yr. werday. a resolu-
tion was offered but rot acted upon, requirinethe Pre-
sidential electors to vote for any candidate it necessa-
ry to du eat Lincoln.

The electoral tioket was revised and all vacancies
filled.

The Convention then adjourned sin. die.

Arrival of the Steamer
ONE MILLION TWO ErNDRED THOU3AND DOLLIIIII IN

SPECIE
NEW YORE. Rept. 2.l.—The stn•mwhip Ariel bee ar-

rived from As ,nuhnnsins the California mat • of
the Istrust tier advice. from Sari Francisco have
been anticipated by the pone express

Tlie Ariel brioge 111 a.o OW in spools. The follc wing
are the principalconstionier Is •
Duncan hermac fa I Welt., k

.:7 Cn .... 00
I. von Hoffman—. 1 F 817 nlOtt COOWm Hoge 43 cOO W. Rah. nen Si COSRohalle Brothers . 45 Oir) 1, Strauss . 40
Hello, A Bander.. 30 WO Tsar. 51,otrYW. T. Coleman ... i.lOO. American hechvga
AH. Rosenbaum . al loi 8ank..._... 37.10 eThefrigate tilting left Aspinsra I on the 15.1 i for VetsCruz.

United States steamer BUYAITO with the Chiri-
qui turvei intparty arrived at Atpinwaq on tire Itch.

Advice. horn TUMICO announce the cap.ureor Gar.bum., by the Government filmes, after two action., in
which the rebel were de eated withcoast lei ati!if lose
under was Wired! restored in the province.

Calamity at New Orleaus.
EXPLOSION AND DESTRUCTION or A LIQUOR STORE

BY FIRE-PALL OP THE WALLS-FIFTY PERSONS
BURIED IN THE RUINS-THIRTEEN STILLED-LOSS- - . . . .
3150,000.
New Ostyytivx. Emit. 22.—The liquor 'tore of Messrs.Raretendiek & Co.. and others, situated on Tohouprtou-las street. between l afar sae and Giri-d streets, weredestroyed by fire last night.The fourth s.ory ofKerstendiek & Co.'s building eon.tained a lane quantityof spirits, the explosion of whichcaused the building at them:truer of Lafayette andTehomotoults st rem tofsll witha heavy (wash.
From fort, to fifty heinouswere burred inthe ruins.Thirteen dead bodies and tavern! wounded have Wo.far been extricated. The loss by the fire amounted t;3160 000.whieh is meetly covered bye. well built senatetothe Fourth distriet was destroy-

ed by fire yeeterdoss from $7O 000 to dab OW, moot-
ty insolred.

New ORLEANS, Slept. 211.—Two more bodies wereround beneath the ruing. The search is bring actively
kept up.

The State Fair at Wyoming.
Wiroutsovtu.s. Sept. 22.—The State Fair groundsare elegantly fi tted up. The buqdtrure for the socommo-d stion of artio.e■ ar.d stook on exhibition are very nua

microns. and all tweeted in the most eubstentual man-ner. In acdition to these. a frame restaurant, 260 feet
in length, capable i f seating SOO persons at one
time, besides two large tent/ to be used As la-dies' and gentlemen's ice oream and oyster saloons,
are _p'ovided ; one hundred marquee tents, fromit:a at upon enaampment.are emoted. The farmels urnhotel-keepers are makingample arrangements to corn -
reliably accommodate the orewd, however large. Fourof the beet herds of cattle are entered for the nerd premiums Home 'torn most of the States are entered,
while the display of manufactured metes and agricul-
tural products: bids fair to be very large. and t t is song-
dently expectedto be one of the most successful extribt-
clone ever held by the society.

Lit Mountain's Balloon Ascension.
PERILOUS DESCENT.

Mauer. Sept. 23.—Mr. La Mountain met with a se-
rous accident during his recent ascenston from this
city. He was naught in a tornado when over Bast
Lantsboro. Massachusetts, and in at•enaptimc to landwax dashed against a stone wall, and dragged until he
came in rontnot with a tree. tearing thellnettmc of hisbailonn. He was then carried onwards at a fearful rate.
until caught in another tree..urging his balloon, law
MK theart:onset ina senseless condition, and woe Verarescued by some fa•mers oho were attracted to the
spos He reached Listimmibuta yestsrday. The bat-Icontravelled thirty miles in twenty nine minutes.

Douglas Meeting at Pittsburg.
PirTeetrito..'ept. Yd.—Governor IL V. Johnson. theDemooratio candidate for Vier- President.arrived here

yesterday. atnoon, and was escorted to the ft. CharlesHotel by the Democratic committee of reception. He
eas called .tn by a large number of citizens. and in theevening addressed a large throng from the balcony of
the hotel infavor of non-MMTVention. ehriting mhoh

tnimi ,stio applause. '1 he Governor leaves in tre mid-night train for the West.

The !testing of the Recent Gulf Storm.
NIINV 0111.1ANII, Bekt.ll—The ship Mary, from NewYork, reports having puttied an unknown ehry "h""and dismseted on the outer eed of Florida reel.the bark Horace, from Matanzas, a chore in Pais

a L'outre.
Tho schooner liultrush, from New York, bound toBrazos. has put intopaneapaia,teuiag,
Toe schooner Martha. from New Orleans. is lying high

end dry on Half-Moon Intend.

Non-Arrival of Steamers.
SANDY Roos. Pest 23.10 o'clock P.M.—The steam-'hip Adriatic Is now fully due, with Liverpool and Lon-

do•. dates 01 tile 11th inetant. hhe has not yet been us-nailed, and has brobabl) been detained by the recent
equinoctial storms. bhe will. doubtless, reach port to-morrow.

FATHERPoirrr, Sept. 23.—The steamer Anglo-Person.
now doe, with dates to the 12th instant. has flat beensignaled below. The weather is clear and cold.

Pennsylvania Polities.
ROOSis orruepax. STATE Ex. CO3l

HAlnisetrao. Sept 22 19d0—As mach has recenty.
been published on the subject ofalleged propositions offusion An Pennsylvania. The public are informed that
the question of fusion has et no time been entertainedby the losiouonstlis Mite Executive Committee.

A. L. Roc:uroxv. Chairman.

Base Ball Match at Baltimore.
BALT:moan. Sept. 21—The 6; se WI contest this Kr-

tetnoon between the leelsior C,ub, of Braokltu. N. Y..ai.d the picked men of the Balttte ore club., attracted an
Immense crowd of spectutors. 'The game resulted Ila
the overwhelming defeat of the Baltimoreans. the score
standing as follows: New York 61; Baltimore 6.

Northampton County Convention.
Bern, Pa. Sept. LT.—The People's Contention of

Northampton county was held here yesterday, etc'
Holm. Y. nisch and Yeter Waiter were nominated icor
Assembly.

The Con eeeee tonal conferees were not instructed.
Their prelerence is for the Ron. Henry 1). 11.1asweit. of
Easton.

Gen. Foster at Easton.
KaagoN, Sept. 23 —Gan. Foster had a moat enthusing

troieeeption here yesterday. He waa escorted to the
publioequate where he mule eseeeob, and was follow-
ed by Mess's. Brodhead and Burnham. In the evening
Gen. Footer again evoke. as did also Goy. Johi.son eonSir.

rho Tnth
TEE FOUR•RILE RACE AT LEXINGTON

LIXINOTON, KOTACICkJ. 5ePt.61211411. —The horse
"Joe etower" ran the lour-mite race to-day. mitancing
hia erPoneut ; time ha 41,

Prince of Wales in the United Stateti
NO PREPARATIONS von EIS RECEPTION ♦T ST. LOLIS

Sr.Louie, September arrangement.whatever
have ea yet been mode for the reception of Lord Ren-
frew, although he will probably arrive in Rua city to
morrow. .

A New York Dry Goods Douse in Uilti
cony.

Haw yozz,srpttm,aor 23.—The exteneve drf goods
firm of W. LIUI6 do CO. Isre potted by the Err.r.
to have asked for a year's extension.

Fire Damp Explosion.
SCII./01 zoo. Pa., Sept. If—An etploe u,n of firedamp

ha,occurred in Bookiei'm woe. neer l'ittiton. ei•
menwere inthe w ne ot the 11010, and n l escaped ex-
cept Johnllooraru It to feared that he banbeen eof
fonated.

liominde at Quincy. 'twin.
Bo sz.:+, &pt. 22-1, dostd R. Fop. of LtuinoT.

cFnrnsd with hstriog pun{ manta his
enJP lol. ['amid torslll 0. Jortier. yhatorday. 11th
°mean a,, in 01 him.

Markets by Telegraph
HAI 211120•R.: 1,pt loaf dug an] henry }toward

atr, et and Olio 23 t0.23 VI, heat out,. but no
olian.,•d. Corn dull at 11•70 o for ware. aa.J 6 rti,) .ear-

lovr. PlORtmons dull at .21375 for meas. and 13 .2c.
prime • I ar I. 12'Ste. Codee firm at It'ae3l.o4o. Writurmr 1 et 2.24. arra,.
,os t c, -.apt 21 —Cotton. tales to day of Llkr)

at iUSla'.•f r middlin‘ Cabs of tow meet. 2 ail is ea.r 7.10 ; ane k n p. rt. 67 5.1.120./ta Fr•i• ate
P. 1„,.•ri... L t ,d; to stilt,. '4C. 1,1,11,40 a.

,e)2‘)ii o-nt prern.urn , un London. bin
cent premium.

err sa Sept 21—Cotton—The market la
but stead) ; sal unimportant.

Seine report from Ba:annahand Augusta.
th,C,ll••ri. Sept. 22—1 he -It tar mirk•t o pa-P1 as

nee, Iut c.neetl t all; the nominal quotation. are ill,
05. V; arsky to 10f,d1 73. Money II lien ) at
10,212 per cent. aonatilie on :New York firm st 3. ter
pert erem.um

N1222' Fept. .12—Cot•oc—F•,e. to-dar rt
4 Oto 6.11,0 at 10).2101, per cent. premium. Flour In
gut tel at es 33 Prolnaton•are quiet, out unchaoiee.
Ereighte and riehangee unaltered.

New York Markets of Saturdnx.
COTTONi—Market steedy ; tales !NO balm
etill • was less Nettieand Outer, With salsa ef ept

bushels at 65c for Western mixed, and 694i0e for all
lots Writes yellow.

FlOnt —Ths receipt. were large and the market less
active, and prices unsettled ; sales 7.C11u.1 (.C.l Mos as
Di rfirta ht lis aid Western at Sans20. extra heat° at

711.1615.1•0111 t wail firm; sales 600 bbl.. at *lien to for
prime,
i—secs pt. were heavy, while the market

was dull and 2:1.:o per bushel lower, with 21104 01
COO b, she's at fi I cirri 61 Or prime white nlichigen ;
fit 21a 1 72 for 1111,. mse. Cu)'.

Lbla et:Wig.

..;xchange, Sept.New York Stock E
SZCOND 110AltD

2020 Tenn 61.'00 90711G0ohs Bud Rlt 311 i3000 N C‘rotins 63.-... 1.13 100 Harlem R pref.blo 404
:0000 Vimmis 6s . ! ... . 110 431%
&A Itt Con R 9)7J 10 d0_.......... 4.17

2.01A11. rie&W 110 11. 76 WI) do ... 800 49
6000 hi 83d m b 60'3 100 Chi 1302 It quill 10 22
MI the Canton Co LT 22 1150 heading R 430 49t
PO do .. 60 do.— . 4,) 14
m) .100 2,71 i• 60 Pnnatne. 'ilk._ 130.131

16 l'amtio 41 83 C 0 .60 1 6 do.. :2%
200 iirdrlm ec Chi It R. 73 1i110.1 e 3c—ToIR .81013

37:, r R ase'd etk 303 i tO do ........... 1-(0 •
1000 N Y Cen K 1t...., en 100 d0... . 420 43
901 do ...- 810 00 2uoCluelgo ft ItlR. 7.4‘13) 79
100 do . ..... _OP t4s4 JR*
no do 41 K) 1100 —47 794
Eat Eno .ILottro3d_. 37 20-• 73 '4
Soo .0 ....... 37 101 d0.... . 87

60 do- .. .11.3) 373( MU 43),,
IIM) do 373 i ,1. 0 do .._.•

-
4 30 71':

100 do • . prO 37 11011 tc Pitts It h
IV) HU,I Riv R 1131.illt)) 1 0.

Tim STATION 13OUBB IN VIZ FIRST WAIT).
—The new station b.,use for the First Police ills.
trict, located at the northeast corner of Twentieth
and Fitzwater streets, is a convenient and hand-
some structure, and well edapted to the use to
which it is to bo applied. It is built in the tiothic
style, of presred brick ; Is 32 feet front by 30 feet
deep, and is two stories in height. On the fret
floor is a roll or muster room ; this is 20 feet by 2.t.
On the same floor aro three other rooms, one to
be occupied by the lieutenant of the district,
another as a telegraph room, and the third as a
visiting room for the police force not on duty. The
tour cells for prisoners are in a two-story building
back of the main edifies. Each cell is furnished
with a water closet, and ventilators extending to
the roof of the building—an improvement long
minded in our station houses. In the hall leading
to the cells ere conveniences for washing. ,to.

On the second story of the main building aro
three rooms. At the head of the stairs is a small
room for the use of the sergeants, and oneach side
of this room is a sleeping apartment, furnished
with ton iron bedsteads, and all other applisnces
necessary to the comfort and convenience of the
impacts In the second story of the beck build-
ing are two well-furnished now for the accommo-
dation of hounds:l ledgers. These rooms ass sup-
plied with gas fixtures, and are well ventilated.
The entrance to the building is from a Ode-yard,
eighteen feet In width, separated from the street
with an iron railing.

Lao FRACTORRD.—A man named William
Stalling was found on Race street, below Third,yesterday, with lots leg fractured Is. was 'flaws
to the hospital

THE ~O'~~Y.
Fcr ulditlocial City News, ree-Pint'Pap

Tai PCrSin BUILDLVS 03MailSsiON—Tan Co•ITtACT WITLt Ma. MCARTIILIII 002712
ZD —The commission for the erection of the newpublic bniidinge met at the Mayor's osse ern Sa-turday morning. pursuant to en adjoarnment,Mayor Henry, President, in the chair. All themembers were pre sent

The president baying been prerented, by ab-
sence from the arty, from attending the last meet,
leg of the board, stated, in explanation of the then
alleged neglect of John McArthur. Jr., tofurnish
information rotative to his intended securities,
that after Mr. MsArthur had been n'tified by himof tbA award of the contract, he called upon himand aired whether he was expected to& morethan name his securities, and was assure that itwan underetoci by the president that no farther
information was then needed, but would nibs°,
quentlybe obta'ned by the b-ari.

The president than presented the following com-
munication from Mr. Ketcham •

PZPTI4Bs. it '&4 copy of the pritiunhls sad re-
solutions &dotted at a mutate of your boerd. thismorning. retChed Ins the elan:ions. oil Mir roternsome. Your levees:in for proposals. advertised in the

dais not require that the escartt• to vowel.and fetal fort, shouldacoompany their eat= ger Is onor before the lath inv. Yropoesla grooved by see inch;real rare. troiltite. expense. wire resuarlyttsJ by me on the la h at, and. to day. he°Mire:, inerribug, to film.% amp', and apviered se-curity in the reeatret air coot I am farly sot. la&rico/dance with therapirerOSlCUotOut in once mutter..fn ly entill•d to tritee thecontrect awarded in .7Isvnr•
,

e teruncl dcerht that I toe hone(bidder those wqn submitted gesimets• Inooaturalt-tie to your &avert ned p nod now. with mI014, of agnnisa ueunty, Malt be comet...red Ma, Iaro. too. the best bidder But aotsitzetaitelas,at yourIneetintyeateruity• my pmpoaato veers n7edr with pipimputation on i'oy bits, o..tspears by the publ,v.ied 'roused no. of your tovdrer-
ton membiiiers believe that rity hid a cot fattededupon s correct estimate of the ache, and the, hem.,below a reCrionerlitty• inc.. itUnit result eitGor de-
fects vs sorb ore fai:ure of the e-nthattor tofulfil hi.undertaking ," and a reluctance so miolfeeted aa thes t of the oorsztossion to award to ece what I amPatrly entirted to. I have only to sad that Ielem. as a
matter 01 ht and lair dealing. that Ivu ent.tledhave the oontrect swarded to ma etrolately ; and the.

1 ant prepared. wp.hout delar. to Cote Ms aka* sok-tiorocturf seceuty Ootninfrooe the construction of the
Public build nts. sod finish the same to irract aim -ird•
tre with the published propose's sad fa they order ofhe roomier...on. KETCHAM.

COaleatlaL19:10111 weresisoreesived from Messrs.Kilgore, Hullers A. Baird, Mr. Dobbin, B.Bender ,t Co , and John McArthur. Jr.. relative
to their securities. The latter offered John KJ"William btrutla ere, and BAIA Jcnes, uaeentifire,with affidavits es to their property, end ahro their
writ'en consent to the use et' their names.

Mr. Cuylar than submitted the fallowing MK.
Winn
Resolr,l, That the securities offered br Mr.McArthurJr.. be. and the same are hereby approved,and that Mr. Alec rthur tarns the lowest bidder who hasfi~rnlehed the names of securiPes. in acoordance with

their recoirem,ntn, the contract for tee erection of the
new Ptk° bin/times heretofore awarded to bin,, ID now
confirmed, anon hie enteritis intothesoma in connec-
tion with said Securities.ThereSclutiOn was adopted.

The board then adjourned until nine o'clock onMonday morning
The following latter was presented to the boardon Friday, and not intoished to the reporter,:071.Cr. OF 711 MATOIO7 TEE CiTT oTPIIILADII.7III.

September SOth.lF6o.
To tie Commialicinert for the Ereetion ef PublicBaildtasi :

Gila ?crass : 'lke fifth section or the sot of Assam-Ny constituting our board. provided that aa soon asthe contract for the pub'i s bniithrtsa shall be entered
into and the amount of the expenses of the carrying
said act iwo edact can be ascertianed, the said coin-
Mlll2l.onera shad require the May Of of card city of
I•hilsdslphin to borrow the amount naoessery for thepay inert thereof- And he. the sad Mayor. shall publish
proposals for a. lona, to be It/ltd the PuIBBAS Loan ofthe city of Philadelphia.

At a meetmt <f your bond, soon after its organiza-
tion, I questioned the constitutionality of sloth WAWA-bon. and expressed my doubt at the validity of any
debt tobe coatracied by the Mayor, to tae nand of the
city of Philadelphia. without the concurrence of itsConned. With such avowals of my views, I have
hitherto taken part with the board inall its petoeedings.

The contract ior the constrnetionof punka boddmitshaving been awarded. I deem it my duly. before such
contract is entered into, toprotest against any action of
Your board. which may require me, as mayor of the
City Si Philadelphia,to borrow sion•p in in name, in-dependently of the concurrence of its Conncils.and tosnare inst. unless each requisition be declared obligatoryba the his hest J whined tribunalof thetstats, I abed de-cline complying tberewoh.

I am,gentlemen, very tespectfrdrALhXA!IDPR HENRY,mayor of Philadelphia.
THE RECEPTION OP TUN ALBANY 111114.

iota —An adjourned meeting of delegate. facia
different fire companies of the city, favorable to a
general parade on the occasion of the reception of
the D. I) Tompkins Engine Company of Albany,was held on baturday eveningat the Perseverancefloss house.

Thecommittee appointed to decide upon a route
reported the following, which was agreed upon :

Form on Hanover street, riche resting on Frankfordroad • countermarch d r street to Queen •down'Queen to Frankroid road; down Fr-entrant rout
to Laurel street; oat Laurel to hew Market; downNew Market to Brown,- out Bulge to Twelfth downLTwelfth to Pine ;,_cut Vine to Pweatietb ; down Twen-
tieth Spruce ; down Spruce to Tenth ; down Tenth
toChnitian doWn Christianto Foerth; down Fourth
to Wharton ; down Whaiton to Fecocd ; up reeved toChristmo ; up lutiroolan to Thirdr up Third to Chest-
nut; up Chestr,utto Ninth; no Ninth to Bass; dawnRare to Third. and there dismiss.

The fol owing cameo gentlemen wens then sleeted
aasiera,t merahale

First district—P. Galt. Hope Hose; Thomas Ford.
.Shafferer Hose Seto' m.Whom. GoodWrli foetus; Francis Fox. Hibernia }name. Third

district—a Patterson Good WillHots ; J. rant Smith.Pennsyivaein Hose. 'Fourth distno ,--.P.ancis MattiGlobe Elaine; Daniel &oder.La welts Hoes. Filthoistrict—James Armstrong. Morro* Y none.
A resolution that the present Cruetand aseistasit en-gineers. and ale° the Waist and assistant engineers

eeot, be invited toparticipate in the parade. mud be ae-
ai,ned a position to the hi.e, was adopted.

EXCURSIOA OF r MLNUTO MIN SO
WILMINGTON -OD Friday 'Toning, the Minato
Men of 1855, and the Union Guards, made as
oursion to Wilmington, Del ,to take part in a
carob-light proceesion them The Minute Men
took 660, and the Union (boards 210 men, making
altogether nearly 1 000. On their arrival at Wil•
nungton they were immediately placed in line,
and marched up and down the hills of that
place for two or three hours without in-
termission. The enthusiasm was very great, and
the Philadelphians were almost overwhelmed
with bouquets and wreaths of netaral Cowers The
procession was very impc.sieg, there being 432
mounted men in line. carrying torches, beside, a
large ship, manned with 33 sailors, representing
each of the States ; anda !until clarion WAS fired
by the " ten " along the mite. The excursionists
returned to their headquarters. Tenth And Chest-
not streets. et thee, o'clock on Satarday morning,
well pleased with their sizit.

Fiaas.—A li. Weigert and Brother's ci-
gar store, 711 Staub street; $lOO damage. While
the firemen were at this place, another Are broke
out at Chas. Hoffner's Him,' Hotel, near the
works. A frame barn, some ten tons tf hay, and
a stable attached to abed Zings, containing a valua-
ble colt, eto

, ware burned. Total loss $l,OOO.
The buildings, valued at MO, belonged to the
eirard estate. Attributed to design.

At two o'clock Facday morning, another ire
broke out in tbellar.cock farm, on Monumentroad,
near the Pennsylvania railroad at Ilsatonvllle.
An ancient barn belonging to Joseph Haoscric
was destroyed. It was occupied by John Enos.
It contained bay and wagons; loss, $lOO

ItErrBLICAN MZETIEG to VIZ Flint CON-
°Rasa DISTRicr —Tbe friends of Lineola
and Curtin bad a large Meetingat Port Providence
last Saturday evening. The " Raihnakers" of

the Wide Awake all:thief Upper and
L,wer Providence and Captain tam Darla' troop
of mounted Wide Awakes were oat in forte. The
letter numbered eighty horsemen. each earryteg a
torch. Dr John R. &brick provided, and ad-
dresses were delivered by EgbertK Nichols and
David W. Sailers. Ears., and 3dr Bair, '• the
Buckeye Blacksmith." Mach enthrsalasm pro.

MOB f: STEAM Fllli-EXOINE3 —The Phila-
delphia Engine Company are baling a steams ke-ener,. of &beat 5 eel) paatAt aretAbt, baitt by
John Agnew, c: tbis city. The Fairmount Engine

tcpany ITS also having an *ern* of the ass
si:e constructed by the rams betides. The tattar
c.z.nrany bar tot bees accepted by CAMUINI as •

'roam tireargiae company, bat iataal atalatig ac-
fi•e•ttott admitted.

FLAG EttStaa—On Saturday alien:coon, •

Linen:a, fl.mt c. and Curtis s'g vu dug to the
o:eits*. at 1 w•tt,b sad Lotabart emits. by the
.4etat•tioran.lWid• A vale@ In the retaiag. there
laaq a ca., at the Jaz,. F!ae• it alicb Yr.
Jcha Lee vreoiled It t.t.3 a-llrsmael by fi,
Cusses ettlpit Mr. NeCta, ati site:l! local
polianata

11C NT MITI A FirN.; FEIUT.-1 rasa nsr.led
R'ab•ter mat seru-na:yDart by a slap;•snot, wielded
in a 6git at • Dach Sin•taanth marl A
curnk,: of men ■ara artmital ana;
atr DIGw.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Mauer, Market.
PHIL.ntirstzA, Aenteentee f7. tdl3

There're& & firm feelata at the Stock &wird to dal.
with but limited ea's& Anadvance of 3 was obtained
in Second and Child street, sevens. and in Lehi; h Yb-
ley bond■. Read in Railroad %hates end Sehuylkill Ns-
viyatton etooks are without chants. The merle
stock,.are very doll.

The rates on westward-boned freoghte from Boron
and raw York have been fixed by the late Convector'
of the prerdtute of the ere rtiltoad lines in New
York, vita the iol!awing d !Terence& in the rates be-
tween New York and lkston : The rates frrir. Postoo
r a the ocean en, Baltimore & Ohio and Fenner Is VDUS
Central Railroads to he 16. 10. 7. and 61 InAter tam
from New fork on the ford elated,.; and r,s Lone
Iven,l3ound or 13rand Tr oak Beale ay. 3.6 3. and
the toot c.aases.

The Ports; MinfA; IZeccri of te-der li!' of the
anthracite coat trade

The shipment from the cencki for tie past week
amounts toel 13119; 2.CSI Wmore than last week. and
19.1.00 19 more thly t ie correci.ndies week of that tear.
Orlersare coaling forwailn ore rapid's, and there is
Prospect of a brisk trade until the close of the missal,.

Lan W. Pre,nt Week. Same Week 'W.
Rout. R.R. 403 la 41 t23 or 33 TY 112
tlchuy I. Qt.'s/ 3.i.13 /3 1 :34 11 TS T35 id

'Total._ MO) It !t 43 18 e 2 uM
Ths !hi:awingohors ttm increase on Qs Samna hum

thus
Reet.!•ne
Ncha)lk,❑ ..... .

Seranton..—, .... .

t.thit
L•huh keilrovi
Ltker.,Vollet Tre
tlinlyvkin

.1:1 II)Ii
1.11.

DI 11 12
. 1 I'3 Li
11/ 2112 r 2
-1-." 7 11
1'../ 125

Total Inoreue

Philadelphia Stock Exchange hales,
September =, 1533.
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